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1 to view the list of installed options, choose view > installed options. in the installed options
window, click the button for the option you want to view. to view the help document for a particular
option, double-click the button for the option. to edit an option, double-click its button and click the
help button. to delete an option, double-click its button. to delete all installed options, click the
delete button. make sure you can see all of the options before you change them. you can also
change settings in the transaction data dialog box by double-clicking on the dialog box. to change
settings using the transaction data dialog box, you can double-click the dialog box, enter data, and
click ok. the dialog box is displayed. figure 3-4 prolink ii help system you can access help for almost
any window or dialog box by making the object active and pressing f. the help window appears. to
view the help for a specific window or dialog box, make the object active, then press f. to change
help settings, choose help > help topics. to access the complete help system, choose help > help
topics. 3.5 prolink ii software for micro motion transmitters 3.3 transmitter setup a.3.4 test and zero
the transmitter by default, the transmitter s milliamp (ma) output is set to 17.5 volts, while its zero
point (typically 0.0 volts) is set to its minimum of 1.0 volts. to test and zero the transmitter, you must
first enable or disable write-protect mode. if you are using a series 1000 or 2000 transmitter, you
must first use the commissioning wizard to change the default. to enable write-protect mode, select
allow the wizard to remove device write-protection if necessary. to disable write-protect mode, select
allow the wizard to remove device write-protection if necessary. to start a test or zero: choose tools
> commissioning wizard to start the commissioning wizard. select the test or zero radio button. to
test the milliamp output: select the check ma output radio button. to zero the milliamp output: select
the check zero ma output radio button. to start the calibration: select the calibrate ma radio button.
to stop the calibration: select the stop calibration radio button. to enter the calibration data: select
the calibrate ma data radio button. to reset the calibration: select the reset calibration radio button.
to re-calibrate the milliamp output: select the re-calibrate ma output radio button. to re-calibrate the
zero point: select the re-calibrate ma zero output radio button. to exit the calibration: select the
continue button. the calibration is complete. prolink ii software for micro motion transmitters
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